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To \Vhom mt May Co:itcem: 

~ am providing Purdue Universityts 20·19 'RIEYISED Annual Report , at tlbe, fitqu est of the _ SDA ·ve'terina11-r 
medical oftic1tr assigned to review our r1epoll1. Purdue University's Registration rumber is 32-R-0007. 
Addi.tionaE information !is provided :in bold fetters. \V ie a.pol!ogize fo:r· the error of r-eporting the t,otal 
numhe·r 1011 d1ogs and ca·ts used! during the 201191 !fieporting period (please s~e a·ttaehed APRIS Form 7023) ... 

The Pu11due University IIACUC has gr,anted 1one ex1ception lo the standards. This 1one ex.ice;ptio111 has been applied 
to du 1ee separate a:ppriov,ed a111wmai use protocols. The number 1o·f dog~ affected by this e,J.ic-eption was 146 out 
of ·the t10,tal n om her o.·f 2103 1dogs. Tide of the approved pr-otoco[s.: 

Small AnimaW Surgiery 1 and U (Vet1erinary CUnicid. Sdences 8[800 & 82000)- 84• d1ogs 
G,eneraW Surgery Laboratory (Veterinary Cl:inkal Sc:i,ences 81100)1 - 38 d,ogs 
Behaivi,o•r~ Husbandry ,and Diagnostic T1echniques (Veterinar,y c :tinicam Sciences soi .-503) - .24· dogs 

The lACUC has approved the sJ11ort-tenn hoWdwng 1of d!ogs in surgical 1:'eco,v1ery cages v ith a small~er Ooor space 
than requin:d by the r1eguhnwons. Tlh.ese cages ,u-e ·1ist1ed in Purdue Univers'ity's Canine Ex1ercise Program 
docum1e.nt The cages, piiovide fr,om 4.3 to SJI: square feet 

In the case of B.ehavior, Hruisbaindry and Dfaposdc Techniques~ dogs n1ay be te:mporari ly housed in these 1cag,es 
wlh1mle being used in a laboratory sessi101n, Th1ese dogs are rietun1,ed to their norma] housing that :sa·me day. 

1t shou:ld also, be, noted th.e saine cages are used for monger p-eri1ods to hold :local human1e socmety aoo1i01Ja~s. These 
animals are housed at Pur-due Universwty for a survival surgical p1ioced1re (sp111ly or casuadon)1 perfomed under 
the aforementioned smrg:icaW Waboratories. O\vnership of these animals is not trans:fer11ed to Purdue University and 
du~ animals are returned ·to the hurnmne soc:iety" hhin 48 lh.ours. As for the Purdue o·w1~ed animals, carie is again 
taken to house the animals in cages most approp1:riatie for their length. Whi~e at Purdue, the an'imals ar-e "va'lked 
by the srud1ents t"vo to three times per day. 

Please fee] :free to contact rue if you requi11e additioina~ infonnation. 
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